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Abstract

With theincreasinguseof clusters in real-timeapplica-
tions, it hasbecomeessentialto designhigh performance
networkswith quality of service(QoS)guarantees.In this
paper, weexplore thefeasibilityof providingQoSin worm-
holeswitchedrouters, which are otherwisewell knownfor
designinghigh performanceinterconnects. In particular,
we are interestedin supportingmultimediavideostreams
in addition to theconventionalbest-effort traffic. Thepro-
posedMediaWorm router usesa rate-basedbandwidthal-
locationmechanism,calledVirtual Clock, to schedulenet-
work resourcesfor differenttraffic classes.

Our simulationresultson an 8-port router indicatethat
it is possibleto provide jitter-free delivery to VBR/CBR
traffic up to an input load of 70-80%of link bandwidth,
andthepresenceof best-effort traffic hasno adverseeffect
on the real-timetraffic. Althoughthe MediaWorm router
showsa slightly lower performancethan a pipelinedcir-
cuit switched (PCS)router, commercial successof worm-
holeswitchingcoupledwith thesimplerandcheaperdesign
makesit an attractivealternative. Simulationof a ( ����� )
fat-meshusing this router suggeststhat clusters designed
with appropriatebandwidthbalancebetweenlinkscanpro-
videgoodperformancefor differenttypesof traffic.

Index Terms: ClusterNetwork, PipelinedCircuit Switch-
ing, Qualityof Service,RouterArchitecture,Virtual Clock,
WormholeRouter

1 Intr oduction

Clustersystemsarebecominga predominantandcost-
effective style for designinghigh performancecomputers.
Suchsystemsarebeingusedin asdiverseapplicationsas
scientificcomputing,webservers,multimediaservers,and
collaborative environments. Theseapplicationsplacedif-
ferentdemandsontheunderlyingclusterinterconnect,mak-
ing it imperativeto reevaluateandpossiblyredesigntheex-
istingcommunicationarchitecture.Multiprocessornetwork
researchhasprimarily focussedondesigningscalable,high
performancenetworks(low latency andhighbandwidth)to
accommodatebest-effort communicationtraffic. Over the�
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years,network designphilosophyhasconverged towards
direct network topology, wormholeswitching,andvirtual
channel(VC) flow control [7] to meetthesedesigngoals.
Theseresearchideashave manifestedin many commercial
switch/routerdesigns[13, 27, 28, 4, 24, 31] andhave mi-
gratedto, andbeensuccessfullyassimilatedin, clusterin-
terconnects[2, 14]. However, many of the new applica-
tions that have real-timeconstraintsdictate that, in addi-
tion to high bandwidth,the network shouldprovide pre-
dictableperformanceor Quality of Service(QoS)guaran-
tees. Hence, the new challengeis to designa network
(router)that canprovide high performanceandQoSguar-
anteesfor integratedor mixedtraffic.

TheATM Forumhasdefinedthreetraffic classescalled
constantbit rate(CBR), variablebit rate(VBR) andavail-
ablebit rate(ABR) [21]. CBR is generatedduringuncom-
pressedvideo/audiotransmissionwhile VBR is exhibited
due to compression.Thesetwo traffic classesneedQoS
guarantees.Finally, ABR refersto best-effort traffic and
subsumesall otherapplicationsthat do not have real-time
requirements.A clusterinterconnect,the router in partic-
ular, shouldthereforesupportCBR, VBR andABR traffic
effectively.

Two switch or router design paradigmshave been
used to build clusters[11]. One is basedon the cut-
throughswitchingmechanisms(wormhole[9] andvirtual-
cut-through(VCT) [18]), originally proposedfor multipro-
cessorswitches,and the other is basedon packet switch-
ing. Currentmultiprocessorrouters,primarily basedon the
cut-throughparadigm,aresuitablefor handlingABR traf-
fic. However, they may not be able to supportthe strin-
gent QoS requirementsefficiently without possiblymod-
ifying the router architecture. On the other hand,packet
switchingmechanismslike ATM canprovide QoSguaran-
tees,but they arenot suitablefor best-effort traffic primar-
ily due to high messagelatency comparedto cut-through
switching[10, 12]. Therefore,noneof theexistingnetwork
architecturesareoptimizedto handleboth best-effort and
real-timetraffic in clusteredenvironments1.

In view of this,a few researchershaveexploredthepos-
sibility of providing supportfor QoSin routerarchitectures
[10, 3, 20, 26, 12]. Most of thesedesignshave useda hy-
brid approachusingtwo differenttypesof switchingmech-
anismswithin thesamerouter— onefor best-effort andthe

1QoSis a genericterm. Sinceour interestis on real-timemultimedia
applications,thetermsQoSandreal-timeareusedinterchangeably.



otherfor real-timetraffic. They have refrainedfrom using
wormholeswitchingbecauseof potentialunboundeddelay
for real-timetraffic.

On the otherhand,in the commercialworld, it appears
that wormholeswitching hasbecomea de facto standard
for clusters/multiprocessors.Therefore,it would really be
advantageousif we could leverageoff of the largeamount
of effort thathasgoneinto thedesignanddevelopmentof
thesewormholeroutersandadaptthemto supportall traffic
classeswith minimal designchanges.Somerecentmodifi-
cationsto wormholeroutershave beenconsideredfor han-
dling traffic priority [23, 16, 6, 19, 30]. However, to our
knowledge,therehave beenno previous foraysinto inves-
tigating the viability of supportingmultimediatraffic with
wormholeswitching.

The main motivation of this paperis to investigatethe
feasibilityof supportingmixedtraffic (VBR, CBRandbest-
effort) within theframework of wormholeswitching,while
suggestingminimal modifications to the existing hard-
ware. Real-timesupportrequiresproviding somemecha-
nism within the router that recognizesthe bandwidthre-
quirementsof VBR and CBR traffic, and accommodates
theserequests.Onecanborrow conceptsproposedby the
real-timecommunityto providehardor softguarantees.In-
steadof conservativelyreservingresourceswithin therouter
to achieve thesegoalswith hardguarantees,we are inter-
estedin moreoptimisticsolutionsthatprovidesoft guaran-
tees.In particular, thepaperattemptsto addressthefollow-
ing questions:

� Can we provide a mechanismwithin the wormhole
routerthatprovidessoft-guaranteesto VBR andCBR
traffic? Basedon this, canwe develop an admission
control schemethat restrictsaccessesto the network
sothatQoSrequirementsof currentlyservedrequests
arenotcompromised?

� How doestheexistenceof best-effort traffic affectreal-
time traffic, andviceversa?

� How do weconfigurethewormholerouterfor bestre-
wards? Shouldwe supportmoreconnectionswithin
eachVC (with fewerVCsperphysicalchannel(PC))?
Or shouldwe supportmoreVCs with fewer connec-
tions per VC? While a largernumberof VCs is intu-
itively expectedto performbetter, it maynot bepossi-
ble to implementa full-crossbar.

� Whatis theimpactof messagesizeonreal-timetraffic?

� How doessucha wormholerouting implementation
comparewith a connection-orientedpipelinedcircuit
switched(PCS)routerin termsof numberof jitter-free
connections,hardwarecomplexity, etc.?

� Finally, how does a cluster network using such
wormhole-switchedroutersperformwith mixed traf-
fic?

We have useda simulationtestbedto answerthe above
questions.We proposeanew wormholerouterarchitecture,
calledMediaWorm, that is a modificationof a conventional
pipelinedrouter for meetingbandwidthrequirements.A
rate-basedschedulingalgorithm,calledVirtual Clock [35],

is usedto schedulerouter resourcesamongstthe compet-
ing connections.An 8-port MediaWorm designhasbeen
evaluatedusingaspectrumof real-timeandbest-effort traf-
fic mixes,with varyingworkloadandhardwareparameters.
We havealsoevaluatedit usinga �	�
� fat-meshtopology.

The resultsindicatethat the Virtual Clock algorithmin
the MediaWorm doesindeedimprove the QoS delivered
to real-timetraffic comparedto theFIFO schedulingalgo-
rithm thatis typically employedto allocateresourceswithin
a conventionalwormholerouter. In the caseof a single
switch,MediaWormcanprovidejitter-freedeliveryupto an
input load of 70–80%of the physicalchannelbandwidth.
For most realistic operatingconditions,MediaWorm can
deliver as good (jitter-free) performanceas PCSfor real-
time traffic withoutdroppingany connectionestablishment
requests(unlike in PCS).Thisgoalcanbeattainedata sig-
nificantlylowercost(requiresmuchlowernumberof VCs).
Increasingthenumberof VCs perPCimprovestheQoSof
thesystem,thoughthecrossbarmultiplexing overheadscan
becomesignificant. By allocatingVCs separatelyto best-
effort andreal-timetraffic, wefind thattheformerdoesnot
really interferewith thelatter. However, theaveragelatency
of thebest-effort traffic increasesasexpected.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Thenext
sectionsummarizestherelatedwork. Section3 presentsthe
architecturaldetailsof theMediaWorm router, andtheVir-
tual Clock resourceschedulingalgorithm. Section4 gives
detailson thesimulationplatformandtheworkloadthat is
usedin the evaluation. The performanceresultsfrom the
simulationsaregivenin Section5. Finally, Section6 sum-
marizestheresultsof thisstudyandidentifiesdirectionsfor
futureresearch.

2 RelatedWork

With thebuilding blockof amultiprocessorinterconnect
beingits routeror switchfabric,therehasbeena consider-
ableamountof researchthat hasgoneinto efficient router
designs. Routers from university projects like reliable
router [8] andChaosrouter [22], and commercialrouters
suchas SGI SPIDER,Cray T3D/E, TandemServernet-II,
IBM SP2switch, andMyrinet [13, 27, 28, 14, 31, 2] use
wormholeswitching,while theHAL mercury[34] andSun
S-Connect[25] use virtual cut-through(VCT). Most of
themsupportVCs,andat leasttheCrayT3E,ServerNet-II
andS-Connecthave adaptive routing capability. A hybrid
switch including both wormholeand VCT was designed
in [29]. All theseroutersare primarily designedto min-
imize latency and improve the network throughput. The
SGI SPIDER,SunS-Connect,andMercury supportmes-
sagepriority. But, noneof theserouterscanguaranteeQoS
as requiredfor real-timeapplicationslike VOD. Of these
routers,ServerNet-II is the only one that provides a link
arbitrationpolicy (called ALU-biasing) for implementing
somekind of bandwidthanddelaycontrol,but it still does
notprovideany capabilitiesto supportmultimediatraffic.

Recently, a few researchershaveexploredthepossibility
of providing supportfor QoSin multiprocessor/clusterin-
terconnects.Theneedfor suchservices,existing methods
to supportQoS specifically in WAN/long-haul networks,
andtheir limitations aresummarizedin [20, 5]. Kim and
Chien[21] proposea schedulingdiscipline,calledrotating
andcombinedqueue(RCQ),to handleintegratedtraffic in



a packet switchednetwork. TheSwitcherlandrouter[12],
designedfor multimediaapplicationsonanetworkof work-
stations,usesapacketswitchedmechanismsimilartoATM,
while avoiding someof the overheadsassociatedwith the
WAN featuresof ATM. The router architectureproposed
in [26] usesa hybrid approach,whereinwormholeswitch-
ing is usedfor best-effort traffic and packet switching is
usedfor time-constrainedtraffic.

A multimediarouter architecture,proposedin [10, 3],
also adheresto a hybrid approach,using pipelined cir-
cuit switching(PCS)for multimediatraffic andvirtual-cut-
through (VCT) for best-effort traffic. The authorshave
designeda ( ����� ) router to supportboth PCSand VCT
schemes,andhaveusedMPEGvideotracesin theirevalua-
tions.While aconnection-orientedmechanismsuchasPCS
is suitablefor multimediatraffic, it shouldbe noted that
it needsoneVC per connection. If we have a link band-
width of 1.24 Gbps,with eachmultimediastreamrequir-
ing 4 Mbps, thenit would require256VCs to fully utilize
a physicalchannel. It is not clear whetherit is practical
to have sucha large numberof VCs per physicalchannel
andwhatwill be thecostof thecorrespondingmultiplexer
anddemultiplexer implementations.Nevertheless,this is,
perhaps,themostdetailedstudywhererouterperformance
hasbeenanalyzedwith bothmultimediavideostreamsand
best-effort control traffic. A preemptive PCSnetwork to
supportreal-timetraffic is alsoproposedin [1].

To our knowledge,thereareonly a handfulof research
efforts that have examinedthe possibility of usingworm-
holeswitchednetworksfor real-timetraffic [23, 30, 16, 6,
19]. In many of thesestudies[23, 30, 19], the focusis on
providingsomemechanismswithin therouterto implement
priority (for real-timetraffic) andpre-emption(whenthere-
sourcesareallocatedto a lesscritical message).However,
thesemechanismsarenot sufficient (andmay not even be
necessary)for providing softguaranteefor multimediatraf-
fic. Threedifferenttechniquesfor providing QoSin worm-
holeswitchingareexploredin [16] usinga simulatedmul-
tistagenetwork. Theseincludeusinga separatesubnetfor
real-timetraffic, supportinga synchronousvirtual network
on the underlyingasynchronousnetwork, and employing
VCs. Thefirst approachmaynotbecost-effective.Thesec-
ondsolutionof usinga synchronousnetwork (eitherinher-
ently synchronousor simulatedon top of anasynchronous
network asis donein [6] on Myrinet), is not a scalableop-
tion. The third option of usingVCs hasnot beeninvesti-
gatedin depthin [16], whereit hasbeencursorilyexamined
in thecontext of indirectnetworks.

It is still notclearasto whatis thebestswitchingmecha-
nismthatcansupportall traffic classes.Shouldweresortto
hybrid routersthatdifferentiallyservicethedifferenttraffic
classes(andpayahighcost)likemany of theabovestudies
have done?Or, canwe usea singleswitchingmechanism
(wormholeswitchingin particular, sinceit hasbeenproven
toworkwell for best-effort traffic andwecanleverageoff of
theimmensebodyof knowledge/infrastructureavailablefor
this mechanism)with little or no modifications?Insteadof
discardingthewormholeswitchingmechanismasanoption
for multiple traffic classesin anadhocmannerasmany of
theabovestudieshavedone,thispaperexploreshow alarge
numberof multimediaconnectionscanbe supported(in a
jitter-freemanner)with wormholeswitchingin thepresence
of best-effort traffic.

3 Router Ar chitectures

We assumefamiliarity with wormholeswitchedrouters.
Herewe describethearchitectureandmodificationsintro-
ducedin a basicpipelinedwormholerouterto enhanceits
performancefor QoSguarantees.We thenbriefly describe
PCSrouters.

3.1 PipelinedDesign

We usea pipelinedrouter model, called PROUD [32,
33], andaugmentit with abandwidthreservationalgorithm.
The pipelinedmodelwith five stages,asdepictedin Fig-
ure 1, representsthe recenttrend in commercialdesigns
suchasSGISPIDER[13] andSGI/CrayT3E[28].

Tail/Middle Flit Bypass Path

Header Flit Path

Sync,
DeMux,
Buffer,
Decode

Arbitration

Buffering

Sync

VC Mux,

B/W Resv,

Xbar Route

Xbar Mux,
Routing

Decision

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3 Stage 4 Stage 5

Figure 1. Pipeline model for the router

The first-stageof the pipelinerepresentsthe functional
units which synchronizethe incomingflits, demultiplex a
flit sothatit cangoto theappropriatevirtual channelbuffer
to besubsequentlydecoded.If theflit is a headerflit, rout-
ing decisionandarbitrationfor thecorrectcrossbaroutput
is performedin the next two stages(stage2 andstage3).
On the otherhand,middle flits and the tail flit of a mes-
sagebypassstages2 and3 to movedirectly to stage4. Flits
get routedto the correctcrossbaroutput in stage4. The
bandwidthof the crossbarmaybe(optionally)multiplexed
amongstmultiple VCs. This is discussedin detail later in
this section. Finally, the last stageof the routerperforms
buffering for flits flowing out of the crossbar, multiplexes
the physicalchannelbandwidthamongstmultiple virtual
channelsand performshand-shakingand synchronization
with inputportsof otherroutersor thenetwork interfacefor
thesubsequenttransferof flits.

A pipelinedroutercanthusbemodeledasmultiple par-
allel PROUD pipes. In an  port router, if eachphysical
link (PC) has � VCs, a routercould thenbe modeledas� ������ parallelpipes.Resourcecontentionamongstthese
pipeswouldoccurfor thecrossbaroutputports(andis man-
agedby thearbitrationunit) aswell asfor thephysicalchan-
nel bandwidthof theoutputlink (which is managedby the
virtual channelmultiplexer).

3.2 CrossbarDesignOptions

We considertwo differentcrossbardesignoptions— a
full crossbar, andamultiplexedcrossbar[7]. A full crossbar
hasnumberof inputandoutputportsequalto thetotalnum-
berof VCssupported—

� ����
� for an  -portrouterwith �
VCs perPC.On theotherhanda multiplexedcrossbarhas
numberof input/outputportsequalto the total numberof
PCs(  ). A full crossbarmay improve routerperformance
at a significantlyhigh implementationcost; a multiplexed



crossbaris cheaperto implementbut requiresmore com-
plex scheduling.Supportfor a very large numberof VCs
maymandatetheuseof amultiplexedcrossbarfrom aprac-
tical viewpoint.For amultiplexedcrossbarimplementation,
a multiplexerhasto beusedat thecrossbarinput portsand
a demultiplexer at the crossbaroutputports. Introduction
of the additionalmultiplexer introducesa new contention
point in the router. Figure2 shows the variousfunctional
unitsalongarouterpipewhenarouterimplementsamulti-
plexedcrossbar.

Input
Flit Buffer

Flit
Decoder

Crossbar Switch

VC
Mux

Output
Flit Buffer

Out DeMux
XbarXbar

Inp. Mux

B

CA

Figure 2. Functional units along a router pipe
for a 2 por t router with 2 VCs per PC. Ad-
ditional functional units suc h as the routing
decision block and the arbitration unit are not
sho wn.

Our plan is to use this router architectureto support
CBR,VBR andbest-effort traffic. In orderto allocateband-
width for different traffic types,the messageshouldcarry
the necessaryinformation in its headerflit to indicateits
requirementto the router. This information is essentially
the maximumtolerableslack. (i.e. inter-servicecomple-
tion time) for the flits of that message.We usea band-
width reservationpolicy, known astheVirtual Clock algo-
rithm[35], toprovidesoftbandwidthguarantees.Thisfunc-
tionality is implementedin Stage4 of thepipelineshown in
Figure1.

3.3 Virtual Clock

Virtual Clock [35] as originally proposed,is a rate-
basedschedulingalgorithm for resourceallocation in a
connection-basednetwork. It regulatesthe bandwidthus-
ageof eachconnectionby assigninga virtual clock value,
whichticksateverypacket/messagearrivalonaconnection.

In the algorithm,therearetwo variablescalledauxVC
(auxiliary VirtualClock) andVtick for eachconnection.
The valueof thesetwo variablesaredeterminedwhenthe
connectionis setup. auxVC indicatesthe currentvirtual
clock valueof theconnection,while Vtick is theamount
of timeby whichauxVC shouldbeincrementedwhenevera
packet/messagearriveson thatconnection.In fact,Vtick
is theexpectedserviceinterval (slack)of messages/packets
onthatconnection(thatis negotiatedonstartup).A smaller
Vtick valuemeanshigherbandwidthrequirement.

Oncethesetwo valuesareset, the Virtual Clock algo-
rithm worksasfollows. For eachconnection� , whenames-
sage/packetarrivesat theresourcescheduler, thefollowing
two arecomputed:

auxVC ��������� � Clock  auxVC �!�

auxVC ��� auxVC �#" Vtick �
The new arrival is timestampedwith auxVC � , and the

schedulerservicesthe arrivals in increasingtimestampor-
der.

In a wormhole router, there is no explicit connection
setupbetweenthesourceandthedestination.Rather, each
messagerequestsits requiredbandwidthat eachrouteron
its way to the destination,and the router implementsthe
virtual clock algorithmto allocatetherequestedbandwidth
to its flits. So in our router, eachmessageworks as if it
werea connection,andeachflit worksasif it werea mes-
sageof theoriginally proposedalgorithm. For instance,if
a messagerequiresa bandwidthof 120K flits/sec,thenits
Vtick is setto 1/120K.Themessagemakesits requestby
carryingits requiredVtick in its header. Whenthetail flit
leavestherouter, itsVtick informationin therouteris dis-
carded.ThevariableClock in theabove algorithmis the
actualtime (wall-clock time) at thetime of flit arrival. For
best-effort traffic, Vtick is set to infinity sinceit hasthe
maximumslack.

In a routerimplementationwith a multiplexedcrossbar,
contentionfor link bandwidthcanoccurat oneof 3 places
— thecrossbarinputmultiplexerfor thecrossbarinputport,
within the crossbarfor the crossbaroutputport andat the
virtual channelmultiplexer for the output physicalchan-
nel. Thesearemarked as(A), (B) and(C) respectively in
Fig. 2. All theseplacesare potentialcandidateswherea
VirtualClockbasedbandwidthallocationcanbeperformed.
We rule out (B) and(C) for the following reasons.In case
(B), crossbaroutputport arbitrationis performedat a mes-
sagelevel granularity, whereasweareinterestedin flit-level
bandwidthallocation. Case(C) correspondingto the VC
multiplexer, is alsonot a strongcandidate.This is dueto
the fact that at mostoneof the VCs of an outputPC can
receive a flit from the multiplexed crossbarper routercy-
cle. Whenonly oneof theVCshasaflit in any givencycle,
the Virtual Clock algorithmessentiallybehavesasa FIFO
scheduler. Hence,wehavechosento implementtheVirtual
Clockschedulerat thecrossbarinputmultiplexer(A).

In a router that implementsa full crossbar, thereis no
crossbarinputmultiplexer(nor a demuliplexerat thecross-
bar output). Thus, the only contentionpoints are for the
crossbaroutputport (at the time of arbitration)andin the
VC multiplexer. In sucha router, we havechosento imple-
menttheVirtual Clockalgorithmat theVC multiplexer.

The hardware requirementsfor implementinga Vir-
tual Clock basedmultiplexing scheduleare as follows.
For each virtual channel, two registers are required to
store the Vtick (which is set by the header-flit) and
auxVC values, a two input comparatorfor determining����� � auxVC  Clock � and an adderto incrementauxVC
by Vtick. Further, a multi-input comparatoris neededto
determinetheVC with thelowesttimestampthatwinsmul-
tiplexing. Dependingon the delayof this hardwarecom-
paredto the router clock cycle, a flit-level or block-level
multiplexing strategy canbeadopted.Flit-level multiplex-
ing is usedin thisstudy.

3.4 Inter connectionTopologies– Fat Networks

Cluster interconnectsare typically built with high de-
greeswitches.Myrinet [2] has8 and16 port routers,while
Servernet-II[14] routershave12ports.Theseportsmaybe



usedto connectto otherswitchesaswell as to endpoints.
Theseendpointsmaybecomputenodessuchasclientsand
servers,aswell asI/O devices.

Thedifferencebetweensuchclusternetworksandthose
in typicalmultiprocessorsinterconnectsis thatwhile multi-
pleendpointsperswitchmaybecommonin theformer, the
latter typically hasonly oneendpointperswitch. Depend-
ing on theexpectedtraffic pattern,it is likely thatmultiple
endpointsmayplacehigherinter-switchbandwidthrequire-
mentonclusterinterconnects.

Dueto this reason,“f at” topologieshave beenproposed
for clusters.Examplesof fat topologiesinclude,thefat-tree
andthe fat-mesh[11]. Otherclusterinterconnectssuchas
the tetrahedraltopologiesproposedby Horst [17] canalso
use“f at” links. RouterssuchastheServernet-II[14] include
hardwaresupportfor usingmultiplephysicallinks connect-
ing a pair of switchesindistinguishablythroughthenotion
of “f at-pipes”.

Although mostof the studiesreportedin this paperde-
tail theperformanceof a singleswitch,wealsoanalyzethe
performanceof a fat mesh.The fat meshusedhereis a 4-
switch topologywith 8 port crossbarswitches. (We have
limited our studyfor a smallernetwork dueto exceedingly
high simulationtimes. Onecandesigna larger routerand
a largernetwork usingour model.) Two physicallinks are
usedto interconnecteachpairof switchesin a4 nodemesh.
We usedeterministicrouting and a messagecan useany
oneof the two links to traverseto the next nodebasedon
thecurrentload.

3.5 PipelinedCir cuit Switching

PipelinedCircuit Switching (PCS)[15] is a variantof
wormholeswitching in which a messageis similarly seg-
mentedinto flits. However, unlike wormhole routing in
whichmiddleandtail flits immediatelyfollow theheaderas
it progressestowardsits destination,in PCS,flits of a mes-
sagewait until theheader(or probe)reservesthecomplete
path up to the destination. Oncesucha path/connection
hasbeenestablished,an acknowledgmentis sentfrom the
destinationto the source. The restof the flits thenmove
alongthis pathin a pipelinedmanner(similar to wormhole
switching).Duringpathestablishment,if theheadercannot
progresstowardsthedestination,it caneitherbacktrackand
try alternative pathsif adaptive routing is permitted. If no
pathcanbeestablishedor if adaptive routingis not permit-
ted, a negative-acknowledgment is sentandthe attempted
connectionis dropped.In thispaper, wedonotassumeany
adaptive routing capability2. Our intention is to compare
the PCSschemewith wormholeswitchingwith integrated
traffic.

4 Experimental Platform

4.1 Simulation Testbed

Theabove architecturalconceptshave beenextensively
evaluatedthroughsimulation. We have developedworm-

2PipelinedCircuit-Switchingasoriginally proposedin [15], assumed
non-minimalandadaptive routing capabilitieswith backtrackingandre-
routing. This leadsto low connectiondroppingrates.However, if deter-
ministic routingandnobacktrackingis assumedin a PCSrouter, thismay
leadto highconnectiondroppingrates.

hole andPCSroutersimulationmodelsusingCSIM. The
simulationmodelsarequite flexible in the sensethat one
canspecify the numberof physicalchannels(PCs),num-
ber of VCs per PC, link bandwidth,CBR/VBR ratesand
the variationof VBR rate,flit size,messagesize(number
of flits), andtheratioof real-timetraffic (VBR andCBR)to
best-effort traffic. In addition,usingtheserouters,onecan
configureany network topology.

It shouldbenotedthatwe aredoinga detailedflit-level
simulationwith eachstageof therouterpipelinebeingmod-
eled,togetherwith severalsimultaneousstreamsestablished
from eachnodein the system. Typically, we gathersim-
ulation resultsover a few million messages.As a result,
thesesimulationsareextremelyresourceintensive, both in
termsof simulationtime andmemoryrequirements.Two
factorsthat determinesimulationresourcesare the cross-
bar size, and physicalchannelbandwidth. Consequently,
eventhoughcurrenttechnologiespermitlargecrossbarsizes
andover 1.28Gbpslink bandwidths,many of our simula-
tionsusesmallervaluesfor theseparameters,without loss
of generality, to keepthem tractable. We have also con-
ductedsomeexperimentsvaryingtheseparameters,andthe
overall trends/resultsstill apply.

The importantoutputparametersaremeanframedeliv-
ery interval ( $% ) for CBR/VBRmessages,standarddeviation
of frame delivery intervals ( &#' ) for CBR/VBR messages
andaveragelatency for best-effort traffic. Thedelivery in-
terval is measuredas the differencebetweenthe delivery
timesof two successive framesat the destination. A $% =
33msecindicatesa framerateof 30 frames/secatMPEG-2
rates.Coupledwith a & ' = 0, this implies jitter-freedeliv-
ery. A higher $% and/or& ' impliesjitters in transmission.

4.2 Workload

Our workloadconsidersmessagesgeneratedwith VBR,
CBR and best-effort requirements,and mixes of theseas
describedbelow.

4.2.1 VBR and CBR Traffic

The VBR traffic is generatedas a streamof messages
betweenpairsof communicating(source-destinationpair)
processors.Thetraffic in eachstreamis basedon MPEG-2
characteristics,i.e. framesizeselectedfrom a normaldis-
tribution with a meanof 16,666bytes,standarddeviation
of 3333bytes,anda inter-frameinterval of 33milliseconds
(whichgivesameanrateof 500KBytes/sor 4 Mbps).

In thecaseof wormholerouting,a frameis brokendown
into fixed-sizemessages(exceptpossiblythe last message
of a frame),with eachmessageof the framecarryingthe
bandwidthrequirements(Vtick information for the Vir-
tual Clock algorithm) and the routing information in its
headerflit. As a result, the network treats/serviceseach
messageof a streamindependentlyof the others. The in-
jection ratefor the messagesof a streamis determinedby
themessagesizeandthenumberof messagesconstituting
a frame. For instance,with a messagesizeof 20 flits and
200 messagesto a frame, the interval betweensuccessive
messageinjectionsturnsout to be165microsecond.

In thecaseof PCS,eachstreamis transmittedoveradis-
tinct connection(asit is connectionoriented).Thefirst flit
of thestreamestablishesthecircuit betweenthesourceand



destinationendpoints,simultaneouslyinforming the inter-
mediateswitchesaboutits bandwidthrequirements(there-
quiredVtick for the entire stream). The framesof the
streamarelogically groupedinto flits, with eachgroupin-
jectedinto theestablishedcircuit ata specifiedrate(similar
to how messagesaregeneratedin thewormholeswitching
case).

In PCS,eachconnection(andhenceastream)alsoneeds
a distinctVC. Therefore,thenumberof VCs supportedby
thehardwarehastobegreaterthanor equalto themaximum
numberof concurrentstreamsin the workload. In worm-
hole switching, eachmessagecarriesrouting and band-
width information. As a result, it would be possibleto
supportmultiple connectionson a singleVC. This would
makesenseonly whenthebandwidthavailableto aVC is at
leastaslargeasthesumof thebandwidthsdemandedby the
streamsonthatVC. This is howevernotaproblembecause
eachmessagecarriesits VTick requirement.

It shouldbenotedthatstreamestablishmentdoesnotac-
tually fail in wormholeswitching. In PCS,on the other
hand,a connectionestablishmentprobemaynot necessar-
ily succeed.This is termedasdroppingof a connection.It
is assumedthatconnectionsmaybedroppedonly atstream
set-up.

Oncethe input VC for a connectionis determined,the
destinationprocessoris picked randomlyusinga uniform
distribution of all nodes,and the destinationVC is also
drawn randomly from a uniform distribution of the VCs
availablefor VBR traffic.

Thegenerationof theCBRtraffic is identicalto theVBR
traffic, with the exceptionthat the framesizeis kept con-
stant(at 16,666bytes)insteadof usinga normaldistribu-
tion.

4.2.2 Best-Effort Traffic

Thebest-effort traffic is generatedwith a constantinjection
ratethatis allocatedto thisclassof traffic (explainedin the
next subsection).Themessagelengthis keptconstantat20
flits, andits destinationis picked from a uniform distribu-
tion of the nodesin the system.The input andoutputVC
for a messagearepickedfrom a uniformdistributionof the
availableVCs for this traffic class.

4.2.3 Traffic Mixes

An importantparameterthatis variedin ourexperimentsis
theinput load. This is expressedasa fractionof thephysi-
cal link bandwidth. For a specifiedload,we considerdif-
ferent mixes ( (*),+ , where (.- � (�"/+0� is the fraction of
the load for the VBR/CBR componentand +1- � (2"3+1� is
the fraction of the load for the best-effort component)to
generatemixed-modetraffic. We divide the VCs into two
disjoint groups. (4- � (5"6+1� % of the VCs arereserved for
theVBR/CBRtraffic, andtheremainingareallocatedto the
best-effort traffic. As mentionedearlier, the numberof si-
multaneousVBR/CBR streamsthat arepossiblefrom/to a
nodeis limited by thenumberof VCs in thecaseof PCS.
In wormholeswitching,it is limited by thenumberof VCs
andthebandwidthallocatedtoaVC. For instance,if aphys-
ical channelcansupport400Mbps,andthetotalnumberof
VCs is 16, thenwe cansupportat most6 connectionsper
VC (sincethe bandwidthrequirementof eachstreamis 4

Mbps).If (879+:73; , thenthenumberof VCsdedicatedfor
VBR/CBRtraffic is 8, andtherecanbeatmost <:��=>7?�@=
outstanding/incomingstreamsateachnodein thesystem.

5 PerformanceResults
In this section,we analyzethe performanceresultsfor

the8-portsinglerouterwith varyingparametersaswell as
thatof thefatmesh.Therouterparametersusedin thisper-
formancestudyaregivenin Table1.

SwitchSize =:�5=
Flit Size 32bits

MessageSize 20flits
Flit Buffers 20flits

PCBandwidth 400Mbps
VCs/PC variable(wormhole),

24 (PCS)
Streams/VC variable(wormhole),

1 (PCS)

Table 1. Simulation Parameter s
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Figure 3. Vir tual Clock vs. FIFO (16 VCs)

We first begin by examininghow atraditionalwormhole
router(which usesFIFO scheduling)performswith multi-
media/mixedtraffic. Fig. 3 shows themeandelivery inter-
val ( $% ) andits standarddeviation ( & ' ) for this routerwith a
mixtureof VBR andbest-effort traffic (80:20).

We canseethat both $% and & ' startgrowing beyond a
load of 0.8, showing that therewould be significantjitters
in delivery of VBR traffic beyondthis point. Comparedto
this, if we changethe multiplexer scheduling(from FIFO)
to a virtual clock algorithmat point A in Fig. 2, theresult-
ing routercanprovide jitter-freedelivery evenup to a link
loadof 0.96(theloadof thereal-timecomponentis around
0.75).Thisclearlyshowstheneedfor a rate-basedschedul-
ing algorithmto administerthe availablebandwidthin the
wormholeswitchedrouter.

5.2 CBR and VBR Traffic Results

Figure 4 depictsthe $% and &#' resultswith only CBR
andonly VBR traffic (thereis no best-effort traffic). It can
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Figure 4. Comparison of CBR and VBR traffic
(16 VCs, 400 Mbps links)
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Figure 5. Mixed Traffic (16 VCs)
be gleanedthat both exhibit nearly identicalperformance,
with the CBR traffic experiencingjitter-free performance
for slightly higher load. Although, both CBR and VBR
streamshave thesamemeanbandwidthrequirement,CBR
streamsby their naturearealsointuitively expectedto ex-
periencebetterjitter tolerance.Since,VBR streamspresent
a morechallengingworkload,we focusonVBR streamsin
therestof thestudiesin thispaper.

5.3 Resultswith Mixed Traffic

Next, wevarytheratioof real-time(onlyVBR) andbest-
effort traffic for differentinputloads,andstudytheeffecton
jitter for VBR andaveragelatency for thebest-effort traffic.
Fig. 5 shows thevariationof $% and & ' for theseworkloads.
It canbeobservedthatup to aninput loadof 0.80,thereis
nojitter for VBR traffic regardlessof themix betweenthese
two traffic classes.Beyonda loadof 0.80,it is only when
the real-timetraffic becomesa dominantcomponent,does
the jitter becomesignificant. Theeffect of VBR traffic on
theaveragelatency of best-effort traffic (in microseconds)is
givenin Table2. For agivenmix, thelatency degradeswith
an increasein the load. The presenceof real-timetraffic
alsoincreasesthelatency of thebest-effort traffic atagiven
load. This is a consequenceof thehigherpriority givenby
theVirtual Clockalgorithmto thereal-timetraffic.

5.4 Impact of VCs and CrossbarCapabilities

It shouldbe notedthat our workload generatesmulti-
pleconnectionsoneachavailableVC. An importantdesign
considerationis to determinewhetheroneshouldsupport
moreVCswith fewerconnectionsperVC, or viceversa.In-
tuitively, it mayappearthata largernumberof VCs would
improveperformance.Theperformanceresultsin Figure6

InputLoad
x:y 0.60 0.70 0.80 0.90 0.96

20:80 6.3 9.0 16.2 36.9 43.6
50:50 7.7 11.4 25.5 56.1 64.6
80:20 10.3 15.8 39.7 106.9 Sat.
90:10 11.9 19.3 106.2 Sat. Sat.

Table 2. Average Latenc y for Best Effor t Traf-
fic (8 � 8 switc h, 16VCs, 400Mbps links)
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Figure 6. Impact of VCs and Crossbar Capa-
bilities (400 Mbps links, (L)M+ = 100:0)

also confirm this intuition, where the 16 VC casegives
jitter-freeperformanceup to a higherloadcomparedto the
4 and8 VC cases.However, supportinga largenumberof
VCs mayrequirea largeamountof resourcesin therouter.
Lower numberof VCs, on theotherhand,allows us to be
able to usea full crossbar(insteadof a multiplexed one).
This is examinedfor the4 VC case(i.e. a NO�P�QN@� crossbar),
whichshowsbetterperformancethan8 VCswith themulti-
plexedcrossbarandcompetitive performancecomparedto
the16VC results.

5.5 Effect of MessageSizeon Jitter
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Figure 7. Effect of message size on jitter (16
VCs)

Our next experimentexaminesthe impact of message
sizeonVBR traffic. Wevarymessagesizefor two different
input loads(0.64and0.8) thatarerepresentativeof thebe-
havior observedearlier, andexaminechangesin $% and & ' .
The resultsin Fig. 7 show that exceptfor very smallmes-
sagesizes,thereis little impactonQoSfor real-timetraffic.
For very small sizes,the effect of the headerflit overhead
becomesnoticeable.For instance,1 headerflit in a mes-
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Figure 8. Comparison of MediaWorm with a
PCS router ( =:��= switc h, 100 Mbps, 24 VCs.)

Input Load #Conn. Attempts # Established # Dropped
0.91 718 187 531
0.87 540 175 365
0.80 476 160 316
0.74 372 148 224
0.67 332 134 198
0.64 224 107 117
0.42 172 83 89
0.37 166 73 93

Table 3. Number of attempted, estab lished
and dropped connections in a PCS router .

sagesizeof 20flits consumes5%of thestreambandwidth.
Theseresultsshow thatwedonotreallyneedto gofor large
messagesfor multimediatraffic. In fact,smallersizesmay
helpthe latency for best-effort traffic. However, this needs
furtherinvestigationto makeconclusivepronouncements.

5.6 Wormhole and PCSComparison

PCSis expectedto provide goodperformancefor VBR
traffic. This is becauseit is aconnectionorientedswitching
paradigmandhencecanreserve bandwidthat the time of
connectionestablishment.However, it requiresa VC per
stream,therebymandatinga large numberof VCs per PC
for high link bandwidth.

In this experiment,wecomparetheperformanceof Me-
diaWorm routerto that of an (8 � 8) PCSrouter. Note that
this is theonly experimentthatweperformfor a link band-
width of 100Mbps(24-25VBR streamscanbe supported
perlink, eachwith 4Mbpsbandwidthrequirement).This is
primarily becauseof thesimulationcomplexity for support-
ing thelargenumberof VCs(up to 100VCs) thatwouldbe
requiredfor 400Mbpslink bandwidthin a PCSrouter.

As canbeexpected,wormholeroutingcansupportjitter-
freeperformanceonly upto aloadof about0.7comparedto
over0.8in thecaseof PCS.Thisis,however, notafair com-
parisonbecauseall streamsstartedonawormholerouterare
accepted,whereasthePCSrouterdropsmany connections
that contendfor busy resources.For the sameoperating
load,this in effectunfairly improvesthecrossbarutilization
for acceptedconnectionsin PCScomparedto that for the
wormholerouter.

While PCSprovidessuperiorperformance,this is at the
costof high resourcerequirements(largenumberof VCs)
aswell asa veryhighnumberof droppedconnections.The
numberof acceptedand droppedconnectionsfor various
input loadsfor PCSis shown in Table3.
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Figure 9. Performance of a
� �	�
�Z� fat mesh.

Theseresultsshow thatfor mostrealisticoperatingcon-
ditions(aninput loadof 0.7 is reasonablyhigh),wormhole
switchingcan deliver as good(jitter-free) performanceas
PCSfor real-timetraffic, while not turning down connec-
tion establishmentrequestsasdonein PCS(around60%of
requestsareturneddown ata loadof 0.7).

5.7 Fat-MeshResults

In thissubsection,weexaminetheperformanceimplica-
tions of usingMediaWorm routersin a fat-meshintercon-
nect.In general,it canbeexpectedthataninterconnectwith
multiple routersmayhave lowerperformancethanthatof a
single router. This would be due to the additionalpoints
of resourcecontentionin a network. We limit this studyto
a modest4 node(2 � 2) network dueto limited simulation
resources.

Fig9 (a)and(b)showsthechangein meandeliveryinter-
val andthecorrespondingstandarddeviation for VBR traf-
fic. This is studiedwith bothincreasingloadandincreasing
proportionof VBR traffic. The resultsindicatethat VBR
performanceremainsgoodfor smallerproportionsof VBR
traffic (40%and60 %) evenfor a total input loadof 0.9of
PCbandwidthcapacity. Only at a loadof 0.9with 80%of
traffic beingVBR, doesVBR performancedegrade. This
goodperformancefor VBR is at theexpenseof best-effort
traffic andis shown in Fig.9 (c). As expected,for any given
load,averagelatency of best-effort traffic increaseswith in-
creasingproportionof VBR traffic.

It is alsoillustrativetocomparetheperformanceof a
� �[��Z� fat meshto that of a single switch. As expected,the

maximuminputload(for agivenproportionof VBR tobest-
effort traffic) thatprovidesjitter-freeperformancefor VBR
traffic is lower in the fat-meshthanin the caseof a single
switch. This canbe inferredby comparingFigs.5 (a) and
(b) with Figs. 9 (a) and(b). For example,with a load of
0.9anda traffic mix of 80:20,we canobserve thata single
switch is ableto provide jitter-freeperformance,while the
fat-meshcannot.



Admissioncontrolcriteria,thus,haveto consider(for an
expectedtraffic pattern)whatis themaximumloadandpro-
portion of VBR to best-effort traffic that will provide sta-
tistically acceptableQoSto VBR traffic aswell asan ac-
ceptablelatency for best-effort traffic. This loadwouldthen
determinethenumberof VBR streamsthatmaybeaccepted
for service.

6 Concluding Remarks

Widespreaduseof clusteredsystemsin diverseappli-
cation environmentsis placing varied communicationde-
mandsontheir interconnects.Commercialroutersfor these
environmentscurrently supportwormholeswitching. Al-
thoughwormholerouterscan provide small latenciesand
good performancefor best-effort traffic, theseroutersare
unableto providequalityof serviceguaranteesfor soft real-
timeapplicationssuchasstreamingmedia.

Our study is motivatedby the needto simultaneously
handlemultiple such traffic types that are becomingim-
portantandprevalent in clusteredenvironments. We also
feel that it is imperative to leverageoff of existing, ma-
tureandcommoditytechnology, i.e. wormholeswitching,
for providing a cost-effectivesolutionratherthanusingrel-
atively new or hybrid switching alternatives proposedby
other researchers.We have proposeda new routerarchi-
tecturecalledMediaWorm with only onemajor modifica-
tion comparedto “vanilla” wormholerouters— incorpo-
ratinga rateproportionalresourceschedulercalledVirtual
Clock[35], insteadof thecommonrateagnosticschedulers
suchasFIFOor round-robin.

We have studiedthecapabilitiesof MediaWorm in sup-
porting real-timeandbest-effort traffic. Our studymakes
thefollowing importantconclusions.

� We confirm that Virtual Clock canprovide consider-
ably improvedperformancefor traffic thatrequiresoft
real-timeguarantees(VBR/CBR).

� Resultson the effect of mixed VBR and best-effort
traffic on MediaWorm show that thereis no adverse
effect on performanceof VBR traffic in the presence
of best-effort traffic. However, as the shareof VBR
traffic increasesat a givenload, this adverselyeffects
the latency of best-effort traffic. A wormholerouter
canprovide jitter-freedelivery to VBR/CBRtraffic up
to a loadof 70–80%of physicalchannelbandwidth.

� Although the performanceof a PCSrouteris slightly
betterthanMediaWorm, PCSroutersaremorecom-
plex thanwormholeroutersandthey maydropa large
numberof connections.

� Finally, we find that performanceof a small fat-mesh
network is comparableto that of a singleswitch. Al-
though it is difficult to extrapolateperformanceto
muchlargerclustersizesdirectly from our presentre-
sults,weexpectthatclustersdesignedwith appropriate
bandwidthbalanceamongstvariouslinks by theuseof
fat-topologiesandMediaWorm-like switchesmay be
able to provide good performancefor both real-time
andbest-effort traffic.

In summary, our results suggestthat by augmenting
conventional wormhole routers with rate-basedresource
schedulingtechniques,one can provide a viable, cost-
effective switch for cluster interconnectsto supportboth
real-timeandbest-effort traffic mixes. Admissioncontrol
strategiesdevisedto track network load andproportionof
differenttraffic mixeswould beableto assuregoodperfor-
mancefor bothtypesof traffic.

Thestudypresentedin this paperis our maideninvesti-
gationinto thedesignandperformanceof clusterswitches.
We planto expandour investigationin thefollowing direc-
tions.

� Characterizationof communicationdemandsof popu-
lar clusterapplicationsto quantify traffic patterns,re-
quirements,andproportionof varioustraffic typesis
importantfor routerdesignandevaluation.

� In this paper, we have investigatedstaticproportions
of traffic mixes with statically partitionedresources
(VCs). A morepracticalscenariowouldbethatof dy-
namicmixeswith dynamicallypartitionedresources.
Oneway to provide this is to permitmessagepreemp-
tion (contraryto thetypicalhold-and-waitresourceus-
age)in wormholerouting[30].

� A scalability study to large network sizesand large
numberof streamsis very resourceintensive for our
currentsimulationmodels. We plan to developmore
light-weightsimulationmodelsfor our futurestudies.
We alsoaim to supportmorehybrid routermodelsfor
comparingandevaluatingalternativedesignoptions.

� Finally, the MediaWorm project also aims to inves-
tigate network interface architecturesfor supportof
multiple traffic typesandappropriateadmissioncon-
trol strategies.
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